2021 Provider Training Test Sheet - Due date: May 31, 2021
Your first/last name ____________________________________________________ Your 6-digit WECA number ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____
Your area coordinator is:
◻Alice ◻Annie ◻Annette ◻Betsy ◻JoAnn ◻Mary◻ Suzette
Choose or write in the correct answer (or answers) for each question.

1. A ___________________________________________________and ___________________________________________________________________ are
required if a child can't follow the required meal patterns.

2. A disability is a physical or mental impairment that substantially limits one or more major life activities, such as
breathing or digestion. For example, an allergy and/or intolerance impairs __________________________________, and therefore is
considered a _____________________________________________________ when supported by a medical statement.
3. Maintain the following onsite in your record keeping binder: Home Visit Review Forms.

◻ True

◻ False

4. Each child who attends your family child care home must be provided equal access to the benefits of the food program.
For example, infants must be offered infant formula and food at your family child care home; parents can't be asked or
required to supply them.
◻ True
◻ False
5. One kind of information that is reviewed on each claim: Is the tier status of residential children and/or children in care
met? ◻ True
◻ False
6. Reimbursements can only be made to the individual enrolled in the WECA Food Program; payment can’t be issued to a
day care facility name or to another person. ◻ True
◻ False

7. If you have special approval to use paper menus, you must submit properly-completed forms so you don’t lose
reimbursement.
◻ True
◻ False

8. Offer a developmentally-ready infant three menu components at Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner, and three menu
components at AM, PM and Evening Snack. ◻ True
◻ False

9. Never feed an infant cereal in a ______________________________________________________________________________.

10. A parent/guardian can supply ONLY ONE menu component for their infant. They may supply the breastmilk (or the
formula), OR one solid food.

Example 1: The infant only consumes breastmilk or formula.
• If this parent/guardian supplies the breastmilk or formula, you cannot claim the infant’s meals
for reimbursement.
◻ True
◻ False

Example 2: The infant is developmentally-ready for solids, and the parent/guardian still wishes to
supply breastmilk or formula.
• The parent/guardian is supplying one menu component, which is all that USDA allows.
• You must supply all other required components to claim the infant’s meals for reimbursement.
◻True
◻ False

Example 3: The infant is developmentally-ready for solids, and the parent/guardian chooses to
provide one solid food.
• You must provide all other components, including formula, to claim this infant’s meals for
reimbursement. ◻ True
◻ False

